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—g— Paratlvely mUd tn «be West %
V with light enow in some pinces. %
\ Priori' Rupert................ 88 46 S
S Victoria ......... 36 44 %
% Calgary............................S3 88 S
S Edmontnp..................... 88 86 \
\ Itottleford..................... 26 36 S
N Medicine Hat............... 26 42 %
6i Moose Jaw..................18 41 %

Regina................... . .26 37 \
> Winnipeg...................... 16 82 \
V White Rlvey ...............  0 28 V
\ London............................ at 3 S
S Toronto..................... 38 60 %
\ Ottawa .. ;................... 28 42 \
% Montreal..................... 24 44 S
\ Quebec...................: i.lS 36 S
% Halifax................ .. 2d 44 S

■
Wendell McLeod Clarke, Canadian 

Trade Commissioner tor the Med Ren 
aneaa, la In the ctty.aeaonnianled by

Ar£rss:Esrs5
day afternoco the unvoting of un 
Honor Roll for the men who went 
overseas took place. The ceremony 
was a very impressive one Including 
the sounding of the Last Post * 
memory of three members of the 
Mission who gave their lives In the 
great war. A touching Incident oc
curred when the Union Jack covering 
the tablet was withdrawn by Wini
fred Allies South, whose father, 
Georgs South, was one of those pay 
in* the supreme price in defense of 
King and country, the others being 
William Peacock, Henry Wilbur pra 
hem and Frederick Foley.

Fine Programme.
R. A. McLaughlin, superintendent 

of the Sunday school was in charge. 
The proceedings opened with the sing 
ing of “Stand Up, Stand Up for Jesus,” 
followed by prayer led by Rev. Robert 
Crisp. After hymn “There's a Royal 
Banner," a violin sodo was given by 
Morton L. Harrison. Rev. H. A. Good
win then read the lesson lor the day 
and made a brief address on its teach 
ings. a violin solo by Harrfcsàn Mor
gan was followed by the singing of 
"My Own Canadian Home,” by the 
fechool. Orchestra 
rendered by Morton L. Harrison, Mrs. 
Charles Morgan and Harrison Morgan.

Chief Justice McKeown.
Hon. Chief Justice McKeown, In a 

very eloquent manner spoke of the 
occasion for which ail present had as
sembled, referring feelingly to (the 
men, who at the call of duty had not 
hesitated but had left homes and dear 
ones to Join in the battle for freedom 
and right He paid a high tribute 
to those who had fallen on the fields 
of France and Flanders. „

The Honor Roll was then unveiled- 
by Winifred South, Rev. H. A. Good 
win speaking a few impressive words. 
All present stood while Trumpeter 
Robert Pollock, of the 4fch Siege Bat
tery sounded the Last Post. The 
ctoeing prayer and benediction were 
pronounced by Rev. H. A. Goodwin.

The hall was well filled, 
those present being Major 
McLeod and a large number of friends 
of the soldiers connected with the 
Mission.

of
Dr. w and Mrs Mat*
iiisw who gave his Ule overseas was mlsdoner'i mother, Mj*. Clarke, of 
unveiled with appropriate ceremony. Ottawa, also accompanies.

"lu loving memory of Lieutenant ÏZÜ”, tnw>IUalL thr0B*1u’u< Canada

taLen, Victoria Rifles of Ona*a, c. on the C.P.O.8. liner .impress of 
2?: Jalm NB- Juif Britain next Friday.
27th. SUM tn action at HIM 60, Mra Clarke, the commissioner's
tY?s'* ."ÿ*?**. A“k™ct l*th 1816 and mother, who to a slater of Mm. 1. W 
(aid. at rest In the Renlnghelet Mill- Vsowart, wHl remain tn St John for 
tar/ ^eme'ery, Belgium. For King a month before returning to Ottawa, 
and Coudtry." The oomml veloner to meeting a num

Hot. Canon Arm strong made the da ber old friends and making many 
dloaior?. Mayer and the unveiling was "•* acquaintances, 
done by u; >. Stetson n close per
sonal friend of Lient. Matthew, eer- 
3<uri Yearwood sounded the Ust.
Post, Hymne Charon for the service 
ware “Jemialem the Golden" and "For 
All Ça -Saints."

Lic.nl>MnUhaw

chick".8^”,** m 3t onwlioal end succès* fill coal-burning brooder ever made Broods 108 
chicks or 1066 and at,a g .ranteed cost of leas than 6 cents a day. We know the

5» r AINU A HD COLOINV BROODER*
^ * "V wber« one grew "before. We know It will cut your coat of equipment

anrt won't ««bund one-foartu the time and labor. B^deTure 
standard s Guarantee to raise more and better chicks Can't break or wear out

Come in and get a "Boot of Proof"---------free, and well .how“™ iÎTmLJ” x

SEE OUR KING STREET WINDOW
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Store
% of This Month.Forecast

Maritime—Moderate to fresh % 
% westerly to northerly winds, V 
\ mostly fair with stationary or % 
% d,little tower temperature.

Northern New England — \ 
Si Cloudy and cooler Monday, \ 
°m Tuesday unsettled probably % 
\ followed by rain or snow;. % 
% fresh shifting winds becoming \ 
\ northeast and east

%
\

%
\

WHY B6A WASHING MACHINE? 
BUY ONE!

iFt
ST. JOHN BOY FOUND

IN FREDERICTON

George Barnet, Aged Nine. 
Taken Care of by Police 
for Wandering About.

George Barnet, a nine-year-old boy, 
was tounf wandering .the streets in 
Fredericton Friday night and taker, 
care of by the police. He said his 
parents resided In Halifax and he 
was brought to St. John some months 
W by a man, and he'd been living 
with a family named Howe, on Broad 
street. The boy said he wanted to 
see his. mother and had started for 
HaUfax. He walked to Westfield 
Beach from St. John and took the 
train.

Chief of Police Finley got in touch 
with Chief Smith of St. John and 
learned that the boy had been sent 
on an errand Friday, morning and did 
not return.

The youngster was sent home from 
Fredericton in charge of the 
conductor Saturday morning.

This is the fourth time that the 
Barnet boy has been picked up by the 
police for wandering about at night.

* æ », on live stock, About a week ago he was given in 
ra^ Mtof^ïf..Ped'ï?®d’ and ,rel®ht chMîe of the police when found In the 
Un» “r Another (telega- Standard office about one o'clock tn

’f^Da,*?rE 01 tto New the morning. He was taken before 
dto^«,k d ,t.he Winter Fair, will the police magistrate when It was 
•SK the. mattor O* «Matai tarai expected that hta cas. would be look- 
a»d tn,ln8 to exhlbktona ed into. He waa finally sent home
rîu.n^Ü„ v.rT°2fat e«rlca,tural and for the fourth time wandered 
gatherings. H. A. Porter Is attending away.
Ae-^min»0f»^VL J^m BlhlblMon He *■ 1 uulet talking little fellow 
Association and ti fen hopes of secur- and does not appear to be of the bad
Mhi*1?!0 al-Jaîeeat<> ‘he SL Jtxhn K* W type, und the police believe there 
rubttion next September. is something wrong with the lad,* as he

has a good respectable father resid
ing on Carmarthen street.

% ■v
. as a boy attended

Trlnitjr Church The tablet to his 
honored mtmoo has now been added 
L^-a y*56 placed on the waHs of this

who answered the call of duty and 
maee. Urn auprenw aacriflce.

We are offering our entire tine of Washing Machines, 
which range in priefc in the ordinary way from $13.25 to 
$220.00, at a discount ofI AROUND THE CITY

selections were
20%A DRUG MAN. •

A ma was placed under arrest on 
Saturday charged with having drugs 
in bis possesion.

This special price, which is offered for a limited time 
^Inly, is a real opportunity for the housewife.Exhibition Managers 

To Meet Ry. Boarc
-------- ——

POUCE STATION QUESTS 
Six drunks and five protectionists 

were in the lock-up Saturday night. 
One more drunk and a pair of “pros” 
were signed on Sunday evening.

X GET ONE—DON’T BE ONE.

EMERSON & FISHER,
________________ 25 GERMAIN STREET LTO- t

Gather at Moncton Today to 
Discuss Freight Rates 
Live Stock for Fair.

EXCELLENT MALE CHOIR.
At 8L David's church evening serv- 

Ice the male choir were In chat-ge 
of the music wHtch was exceüeat. À 
solo was rendered by Clarence Girvan 
and a duet given by F. J. Punter and 
Clarence Girvan.

on
CLOSE 6 P. M. 1STORES OPEN 9 A. M.

A special meeting of the Railway.^“«v&^rer:
man of the board, has arranged to 
meet Maritime Province agricultural, 
tola and exhibition Interests.

A delegation to to Uke up the que», 
tloh of freight rate.

------
ST. DAVID'S SONG SERVICE.

Ronald Shaw presided at the regu
lar song service of St David's church 
last evening. Mrs. A. Douglas Mal
colm was pianist, and a eolo was rend
ered by Miss Jessie Jamieson. The 
attendance was good, those present 
Joining heartily in the sing tog.

------ ♦-?>♦—~
TO ATTEND TRIAL 

Robert Orawford, provincial detec
tive,. who worked up the case against 
William St. Pierre, charged with the 
murder of Miss Minnie Stevens at 
Bdmundston, went to Edmundstou this 
morning to take part in the trial of the 
case which is ached-uled for this week. 
He was accompanied as far as An
dover by Mrs. Crawford who will visit 
friends there.

T*» flower KfU fie mg tnm Me 
®W. I*» Ihù—flwlUn it w«* a** «>. gtmtiy ••6.01, Ml lie

among
Norman

The Names.
The following names are on the 

Honor Roll:
George South, William Peacock, 

Henry Wilbur Graham, Frederick 
Foley, Harold James Ward, Charles 
Seal th, Roy Foley, John E. Moore, 
Walter H. Graham, Edward C. Gram- 
ham^S. J.- Donald, William C. Win-

'VTwo Strong Sermons 

By RevBowley Green
Identify Property 

Taken From Cottages 4------ +4+------
MARKET PRICES 

The following prices were quoted tn 
the market Saturday: Beef, 36c to 36c.; 
Iamb, 27 to 40c.; veal, 17c. to 36.; 
pork, 36c.; ham and bacon, 45c.; 
oblckene, 66c.; fowl, 60c.; eggs, 65c. 
to 66c.; butter, 60c.; potatoes, 55c. 1 
beets, 50c.; carrots, 56c.; parsnips, 
•0c.; turnips, 26c.; apples, 60c. a peck; 
lettuce. 8c.; squash, 7c.; cabbage, 7c.; 
cranberries, 30c.; rhubarb, 16o., and 
celery, 2Qp. to 26c.

TUXIS BOYS AT
PORTLAND CHURCH

Large Number at Service Yes
terday Morning Addressed 
by Boys' Work Secretary.

°°VER
54

Seven Men Accused of Break
ing and Entry Given Hear
ing at Hampton Saturday.

vLarge Congregation at Main 
St. Baptist Church to Hear 
Distinguished Speaker.

<

Two strong sermons were preached 
B*v. Dr. Bowley Green, of Monc- 

fcon; at Mato street Baptist church 
yesterday. In the morning the address 
dealt with the story of Dives and 
^*»ra*^thp title being “The Man at

In the evening, before a very large 
congregation. Dr. Green preached on 
Death and Judgment It was shown 
that death h

Wilfred Warren, Fred Shefner, Ken
neth Sabine, Arthur J. Da^5, Frank 
Williams, Percy Wilkin and Theo. 
Saibine were given a preliminary hear
ing beurre Magistrate Fred. Sproule, 
at Hampton Saturday on the charge 
of breaking, entertog and larceny. They 
are suspected of having broken into 
the Coibett store at Westfield and also 
of having broken into several cottages 
at Woodman’s Point. The accused en
tered a plea of not guilty and five wit
nesses were called. Robert Crawford, 
provincial detective, conducted the 
case against the respondents.

' Identify Property 
Mr. Corbett testified to the affair 

which took place at his store, and told 
of the revolver shots fired at him when 
he attempted to give chase after rout
ing them from the store Which the ac
cused are suspected of breaking into. 
Owners of cottages broken into identi
fied some of the property taken off 
the men. as clothing of theirs which 
had been left at the cottages. The re
spondents were remanded until Friday 
next for further examination. Detec
tive Donahue also gave evidence.

The Taxis Boys and Trail Rangers 
of the Portland Methodist church were 
addressed at the morning service yes
terday by Nelson Mac to wen, Boys’ 
Work Secretary, of the Y.M.C.A., 
who spoke on the Canadian Efficiency 
Training. Mr. MacBwen spoke of the 
need of the closer union needed be
tween the church, the home and the 
school, from which had grown the 
Taxis -Boys and Trail Rangers whose 
motto was a four-lold growth, physi
cally, mentally, devotional! y and 
socially. Mr. MacBwen stressed, the 
need of leaders and support for toe 
boys.

I
SUNDAY ALARMS

Two, fire alarms were sounded yes
terday morning. The tiret rang hi 
from box 45 at 10.15. The fire was of 
a trivial nature and wes located in 
a wood-box at No. 210 Charlotte street 
a house occupied by Alexander Rue 
sell and two other families. The sec
ond alarm rang In at 11.30 from box 
263 for a chimney fire at 14 Spruce 
street in a house owned by Charles 
Myers. It did little damage.

NOT BADLY INJURED.
.John Carlson, of 329 Germain street, 

who was taken to the General Public 
Hospital Saturday evening suffering, 
as it was believed at the time, from 
serious Injuries, was allowed to re
turn to his home yesterday nporntag, 
his Injuries were not as great as had 
been supposed. Mr. Carlson was 
thrown out of a carriage near Hay- 
market Square In a runaway.

She Wants a Hoover for Spring 
Housedeaningj

'/Î

Hard üreaome days for housekeepers are right at hand. Homes all over Ae 
country will be in general disorder and upheaval for days and perhaps weeks. 
No need of making such an awful lot of work out of—Just House Cleaning.
dust Ini Fh^°vct makes "Spring cleaning" possible every day. It removes Ac

an appointment with 
God, which do one can break. Ehu-thly 
appointments may be broken, but tht, 
tmo moat be kept. Only God knew, 
the time, bnt when He calls :. man must
answer. Death means to the Chris- 
Uan bnt to be with the Father.

Judgment Day Necessary.
Many people would be glad to tenre 

miserable conditions on earth but tor 
the uncertainty of what Is to follow 
"alter that.” In a»

CUSTOMS OFFICIALS 
ELECT NEW LEADERS

The world over happy housewives are using "The Hoover." The verdict of 
these housewives isth at this machine is better made, simpler, easier to harotl.

The Hoover is Ac only Electric Suction Sweeper 
sleeps—as it cleans.

--Call in or phone for demonstration. ‘

Showin8 *” our CarPet Department, Germain Street Entrance.

<peoples and 
racee, even the moat degraded,.there 
la a belief in God, in sin and to an 
after Ufa. Garages try to propitiate 
the God whom they feel sure exists,

A Judgment Day Is necessary so 
tkat wrongs may be righted and Jus
tine done. JÇw preacher pointed out 
that Qed has planned no place for lost 
roula It to not Hie desire that there 
should be one lost soul but that all 
shell be sawed. Destiny Is determined 
by character and character by oar 
own choice of good or aril.

At the cloee of the service -the ordi
nance of tits Lord's Supper was ob
served. Services will be held each 
evening this week at which Dr. Green 
will spebk. —

At*the annual meeting of the Do
minion Customs Officers' Association 
of New Brunswick and Prince Edward 
Island, held in this city on Friday 
evening, the following officers were 
elected:—

A. C. Powers, president; L. E. Tap- 
lay, let vice-president; R. J. Murphy."
»nd vice-president; Win. M Campbell, 
secretary and B. F. McDonald, treas
urer,

The executive le as follow's:
W. B. Robertson, collector, Charlotte- . 

town; George Watt, collector, Chat- Inspectors Crawford, Journçay, Hen- 
ham; John S. Hayworth, collector, derson and Thompson made a raid on 
Moncton; Walter L. Grant, collector, a Prtoce William street property 
SL Stephen; Fred T. Lister, collector, Saturday and found two empty alco 
McAdem; G. E. Balmain, collector, 1,0,1 cazKi. a large glass Jar full of 
Woodstock; C. B. Lockhart, collector, alcohol, another full of Jamaica rum. 
St. John; S. W. Wilkins, -surveyor of another with cheap whiskey, as well 
customs, Stf John; k. A. Barber, W. G. as several bottles of liquor. It Is 
Haslam, F. C. Abbott, O. J. Lawson, I estimated that at the price this “third

rail” boose Is being sold at the In
spectors made ta the vicinity of a 
two hundred dollar find.

FURTHER EXTENSION GRANTED 
Mayor Schofield states that the 

schedules of 161 business houses, 
which were due -on March 1, have not 
as yet-been filed, and that n further 
extension had been granted. He said 
this, would probably hold up the as
sessment. Chairman Olive, of the as
sessors, said that the failure of these 
business houses to file their state
ments was attributed tq the fact that 
their fiscal year .ends at the last of 

they were expect-

made Aat Boats—as it

SAILOR DIED
FROM INJURY

■br

A Big pedal in Kitchen Tumblers
Just Ae thing for common use around the house or for taking to Ae 

try homes. Several styles to choose from. Any of them 
knocking about.

lueir nscaj year e:
February, and thit 
ed In the near fiiture.

OLD-TIME EXPERIENCES 
8U« Captain NelUe Banks, of the 

Salvation Arfny, conducted a special 
old-thne meeting In the Charlotte 
street Salvation Army Citadel y ester- 
s*y. relating eome of her old-time ex
periences. A large audience greeted 
ike ex-captaln, who was beloved by 
all her hearers some years ago, and 
*e certainly retains the name vlm aod 
earnest manner of expressing the real 
truth.

COun-
will stand plenty of

BORN.
While they last—89 cents dozen.

(Art Department, Germain Street Entrance). VC. H. B. Wright and C, W, Carvell, all 
of St. John.BAIRD.—At Heater Rock, N. B, on 

Mar# 4 1131, to Mr. and Mrs 
Barden B. Baird, a daughter,

BUSINESS AGENT
MAKES STATEMENT

PANTRY SALES
HELD SATURDAYDIED,

——»♦»
VITAL STATISTIC*

Twelve marriages were solemnised 
in the city during the past week. There 
were alee tweotytaix births, fifteen 
boys and eleven, girls.

/ There were twenty-five deaths in the 
, * city during last week, from the fsl- 

S»: lowing causes: ScmJIlty, three; pneu- 
monta, two; cerebral embolus, two: 

5 cancer of rectum, two; carcinome of 
t ■tomaoii, two; measles, marasmus, ap- 

jendicltiB, Cholecystitis, encordit£ 
heart block, heart disease, cardlo-renal 
disease, ^ chronic nephritis, broncho
pneumonia, fracture of skull, carcin

- *!S1 °f. b,rea?\ mlliary tuberculosis, tuberculosis of lungs, one each.

Alfred Shepherd, business agent of 
toe Steamship Horse and Cattle Fit
ters, Sealers, Liners and Cleaners' 
Union. Local 1039, Informed The Stan
dard yesterday that there* was no 
trouble between men of bis union and 
the Carpenters’ Union on board the S. 

•AILOR DIED 8 Cato<ttta a tew to*8 e*o He says

gftjggsas assess!
Junes at the hospital yesterday morn- union men building cattle stalls on the 
Ing. Ricker was working In the rig- ship; that the offer to place union men 
Xing of the ship and fell to .toe deck, on the Job was rejected, and on the 
Ho was a native of Denmark and mar* matter being reported to the steam

ship agent, the non-union men were 
made to atop work.

Mr. Shepherd further states that the 
union men werç not employed and the 
ship Is to he fittëd out with stalls when 
ahe,reaches Portland, Me. He says the 
union wage in SL John Is sixty cents 
an hour, while In Portland It is ninety,] 
and further that the lumber can fee 
obtained cheaper in St. John than in

A pantry sale was held by the Wo
man's Auxiliary of the Church of St. 
James tie Lests, Renforth, at the store 
of J. M. Roche & Co., King street, 
Saturday morning. Home

BAILEY—At 28 Wentworth street, on 
March 6th, Mrs. Alberta D. Bailey, 
after a brief illness of peeumonia, 
leaving two daughter» to mourn. 

Funeral Tuesday at 2.30 pan.
STORY TELLING

About fifty children enjoyed story 
telling y in the South End Boy’s Club, 
South End, Saturday morning. William 
,McIntosh talked to the children about 
Child Life Among the Early Indians 
and showed a number of specimens 
and utensils. New Brunswick sea fowl 
and shells won warm approval of the 
children of the library story telling 
classes during a visit made by the 
.youngsters, 73 In number, to Che 
Natural History rooms Saturday morn 
ing, under guidance of Mre. M. B. Law

FAMOUS FICTION
IMPERIAL TODAY.

Rex Beach’s extraordinary 
tive of Alaska, “The North Wind’s M* 
*iee” Is the central attraction at Im
perial today and tomorrow, the open- 
ug bill of a week of remarkable fea
tures. Of the many northern dramas 

being screened^ nowadays, this virile 
iction takes a leading place in heart 

interest and spectacular beauty. The 
eading players are, Vera Gordon, Wil
iam Strauss, and Tom Santchl.

Something About A- 
Wonderful New 
Pattern

cooked
dainties and candy were quickly dis
posed of. The proceeds are for the, 
benefit of the church. Those in charge 
were Mrs. E. A. Hoyt, convener; Mrs. 
F. J. Nesbit, Mrs. Beverly Sleeves, 
Mrs. William Simpson, Mrs. L. B. 
Price, Mrs. R. D. Fudger, Mbs £. 
Anderson and Misa De Long.

In Aid of Missions, t 
In aid- of missions the ladies of 

Knox church Women’s Missionary So 
clety held a successful’ pantry sale 
In the lobby of the Imperial theatre 
Saturday morning. Many delicacies 
were on sale. Mrs. J. Armstrong, 
convener, was in charge and was as
sisted by Mrs. Thomas Graham, Mra. 
S. Cunningham, Mrs. S. Corbett, Mrs. 
Fenety Brown. Mrs. W. Clawson, Mise 
Kay and Mrs. J. Coleman.

We can only tell you hero its 
a great Improvement on the old kind 
of pattern, for it makes the paper pat* 
tern so easy to follow that rowing 
will be greatly almpltftad. Ail «tree, 
tione are prints» right on the pattern 
parts—no confusing circles or aertorx- 
lions Ask to see the pew McCall 
Printed Pattern sold In et. John 
the F. A. Dykeman Op. *

The Bankruptcy 4M, "lnilltoi Tax ,

taXNotSïïr*' * —*"*$ -

rloti.

VERY HOT IN WEST. Wood£to,5?N M«?UV«”•
Omaha. Nab Utr a «__■ __ Woodstock, Mar. 6.—The local

perienced Its hottest Miu*Z ^ Mew>n* bava virtually concluded the 
* ymrs yesterday Tbn hî^n^i.^iu transection» In connection with the 

ttwss 10 degreee”!«t 3^ P™"**” of the Bucktagbnm Hotel!to

zrvnKsriiLîXriîî “

DISCUSS BRIDGE.
Hta Worship, Mayor Schotield, Com, 

.ittaeiooer Bullock, R. H. Cushing anti 
-S. C Beatty met In the Mayor's ol 
rice Shtnrday forenoon to discuss tin 
eport on the new bridge 

Kalla.

CITY’S PAY ROLL
A total of $11,597.2b was disbursed 

t City Hall Saturday morning in the 
it If monthly official pay roll. The 
?ures by departments follow:

There was nothln. ,6r S' Market, «246.40; fire and salvage 
-mhllr 8 ,0r U‘f ’vps. $2.718.88; poMce, «3.431.18; of-
Mnttov^wiu An°ther flclttI' «2.322 S6; ferry, «1,460; sundry
conference will he held this week. oillcials, «1,513.49,CLIFTON HOUSE. ALL MEAL* MC.
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